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Thec following is a curious catalogue of Dickens' works :
-Oliver Twist" who had sonie very 1 JHard Times" in the , flattle

of Life"l' and had been saved frorn the -Wreck of the Golden Mary"
by t"Our Mutual Friend, " 'Nicholas Nickleby, " hiad just finished
reading -A .Tale of Two Cities" to -Martin Chuzzlewit,"' during
wvhich, tirne -T ie Cricket on the H-earth " had been chirping right
merrily, xvhile -The Chinues" fromn the adjacent church were heard,
when -Seven Poor Travellers" coniinenced singing a -Christmas
Carol ;" -Barnaby Rudge" then arrived froni the -Old Curios-
ity Shop " with sorne - Pictures froiu Italy," andc, 'Shj-etches by Boz"
to shov , Little Dorrit, " who wvas busy with the 1'Pickwick Papers,"
when -David Copperfield" -çho had been taking 'Arnerican Notes"
entered and inforrned the coxnpany that the '-Great Expectation" of
-Doînbcy & Son" re , Mrs. Larriper's Legacy"' Lad not been realized,
and that he liad seen "Boots at the Holly Tree Inn, " taking "Some-
body 's Luggage" to "I4Irs. Larriper's Lodgixxgs"' in a street that
was 'No Thoroughfare" opposite 'Bleak fouse, "when -«Tho Haunt-
ed Maii",who had just given one of -Dr. Marigold's Prescriptions"
to an -UncoiuxxîErical Traveller, " was brooding over t'The Mystery
of Edwin Drood."

Dc. Omnnibus Reb us.
Iu a burst oif eloquence Fen. the prenxuer e-xclainied ; -Sir, in ii y

long publie career, 1 have neyer done anything to jec ashaiued of."
-Yon inean, " correctcd the Miiiistcr of Public WVorks, " that you

liave uxcver donc aiiything thatyou are asharned of."
Wlien order wvas restored in tic Cpposition benches, the leader

of the Gov t, as tLe tears streaxned dowx bis cheeks said ;-' 'Like one
of nyv illustrious predecessors I have fallen into a "niest of traitors."

A titie honoredl cousrt-roouii-Thie front ixurlor.

Prof.:-" r. -de you lkîîow the latest addition to tie Englishi Ian-

Married Studezît :-*,No sir, but doubtless iny wifc docs as slie alwav
lias tli lst wvord."

A few days ago a classical Sopli, kiiown aîîîong the ladies as the "wthite-
licadcd boy," wvas asked the derivaiox of opportairs. Hie replied, "It
cornes froniobi>aid parius, b>' Uicgate." The Dr. 's rcuiarks about 'graplîic

and 'suggestive' niay bave causedl hirn to think Le was wroîig. But, wvheîi
îieccssary, book kîîzowvledge always giv'es xvay to cxcperience; so ile aiîswer
wias allowed to pass uiîchaÎlcuged.

fl-v-s: -Noîv gcîitlenîcis, Ixill tell yout soniîeihiiîg for a fact, althlîoghi
I cani't say iîow uicli truth tiiere is iii it."

Thic followiîîg question iii regard to the Spaniisli-Aîîîericaîii wvar lias ofl
late bccîx giviiig thc Senxiors, coiisiderable difficulty.


